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SOCIAL JJIIUJCTORY.
LOIXiES.

SF."It.C7nrinclComniainlrrKnlBhtTetu-- ''
plnr No. :l. Meets in Masonic Ilnll on tlie

necond Monday niRht in each month. It. W. Fe-ca- !.

Km. Com. J.no. IJlak ltecorJcr.
2tS?RrownviUr Clinptcr No. 1. R. A. 31.

Itegulur Communications first Moudaynisht
inench muntli. Icture Meotinjw every Monday
tifebt. It. W. Fuknak, M. E. II. I". ltUM-- s '.ItAiNKV.tsecy.

.V ...I.. l'll... 1 .,,1.. vn .1. ij- - A- -
' 4 f ltimttir fittimiintfiiflnni Unit fivid

third Satnrday nluhts in encli moritli. Idi:e of
Instruction cverj'Salunlay night. 11. W.
VT. M. JQUN

jjgjPUroiviivillc r.otlc No. ."J, I. O. O. F.
ItceJilHr meetlitKS 1'ueday evening n! each

vveek, ir. f I.ktt, X. O. J.ti:vk.vson. Secy.

CIIUKCIIKS.
ffSI'runbttKi-in- u Clmrcli. -- Services eacn
" Sahhath at in., and 7::o p. in. I'rayer
Alwtliiff WediieMlay uings. saiioaui sciiooi
at Co' Clock p. in. J. T. Uai ui. Pastor.

M?.1IetbotliHt K. Cliurrb. -- scrvices each" Saub.ith ntl(l::ja. 111.. and 7:l p. m. Sun-rta- j-

School at it a. in. Prayer .Meeting Thursday
evening. V. It. M. Coj.t, Pastor.

figECthrNl'M Cliiircb Episropnl. Corner,
Atlantic and Second streeLi. 5ervicos every

Sunday Morning at 10', o'clock p. m. Sunday
School at2't o'clock. Kvcnlng Service at?, o'clock.
Iluly Communion administered on the first Sunday
of each month. Seals free. O. It. IJAVJS, Hector.

ItimtiMt flhurcU. Corner Fourth ami At
lantic streets. Services every Sabbath ex

cept the third in each month, at 11 o'clock A..M.,
and 7 o'clock 1. u. Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Prayer MeetiuK Wednesday evening. T. S. IX) WE,
l'ontor.

"Chrlntiiiu Church, London. Jlvlneer-vlc-e

every Sabbath at II a. m.. and in the
wenlng. ltev. J. C. Uwbu.v, Pastor.

rrc$y,."t.
every Sunday morning ami evening. Sun- -.... ciu.t;i5.,vi.i- - . hi iti.v. u. ! tai.hott......... -.- .- i -

Piistor.

Ji3F.tr. IJ. Church, r.oiitlon. --Services every
--' other Sabbath, ltev. J. W. Maiitix, Pastor.

rSJI. K.CIiurrb, Peru. Services every-Sab-yi--

hath. Itev. Maiitim PniTriiAnn. Pastor. J

fif3P.t. IJ. Church. Neiuubu City. .Services""" every other Sabbat Ik It. llfiniK. Pastor.

CITY OFPICALS.
"fiSSCIty Council- .- Meets the First TlmrMlayln

rach mouth. Mayor, (". F. Steiva AI- -

ilrrmen. F. A. Tilel. W. 1. F. K. Johnson.
. NrMlutnlt, I. Plasters. Marshal. I) t'apmbell.

tlwrfc.J. II llorker. Attomev. S. French- - Treas
urer, J. W. Middleton. Kngiueer, T. W. lledfonl.

3IAII.S.
Northern Daily via Phelps: neiirLsatda.m.

Arrives at IS p. m.
SinthernIaily via Phelis: Ihiparts at 8 a.m.

.Arrives at 3 p.m.
Northern -- Via Peru
SoiitlirniVia Xfinaba y: Departs

MoiKlay. y and Saturilay at 7a.m. Ar-
rives same diiyxat l )lu

Wculrrii-V- ia "lVciiniseJi to IJeatrlce Daily:
Departs at Tu.111. Arrives at s p.m.

nrtliern la 1111111111 10 spring LrwK-ntfK- -ly

Ileparls Friday at 7a.m. Arrives Saturday at
'p.m.
Southwestern Vi SIrstuuim to Table Itor.k

Weekly: lieparts Monday at 7 a.m. Arrives Tues-
day at ( p.m.

1'ust Oilice Hours from 7a. m.,fo7!j p. m. Sun-
days from into 10', a. 111. W. A. POI.OCK. P. M.

JIUXLXESS CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
fAltVISS. ("IIFKCir. Attorney. Counselor and
l Siliitir. Ilrmviivllle. Neb. i'racticcs in the

Courts: fStHthrrfl Nebraska.

TTKWKTI'.t NKU'MAN. Attorneys and Cotm- -
XI ebini:it Iiw, ltnivnvlltf,XeU. Oilice No. 70,
Mcpherson Itlock, up stairs.

IKNCII t 1Sm;KUS. AttoriiuyHiiiid Counselor
X At I.iu-- . Will give diligent attention to any le- -

cal lxisiin- - rutru-te- il to their care. Oilice in Court
Hou.se Huilding. ltrou-nvill- eb.

JOIt A. 1)1 I.IjON. Attorney and Counselorat Law,
Itral Estate Agent. Tecumseh, Johnson

Vountv.Netj.

THOMAS ItUUAbY. Attorneys at Ijiw and
I Solicitors in Cliaucen-- . Oilice in District Court

ItAoin, IlrinvnviU. Neb.

"W.'W. II. Mcl.ENNAN. Attorney uiid Counselor
at Iiiv. Nebraska City, Neb.

1 F PKltK INS. Attorney and Counselor ut Iiw,J. TecuiiiNeli. Johnson Neb.

YVK lll'MPH It KV. Attorneys and Counselors
it at l.w, Pawmsj; City, Pawii'lV,uiity. Neb.

XJ K ;UI(-"(iS- , Attorney at Ijiw ami Imd Agent,
.1. Nebraska.

.PHYSICIANS.
I F STKWAHT. M. 1)., Physician and Surgeon.
V Ilrownvillc, .Neb. Oilice hours from 7 to 11 a.m.
and 1 toUaudG.'j to7.' p. nu Oilice ill 1L. C lA-tt'- s

Drugstore.

1TM. M DAILY. Physician and Surgeon. St.
DerolIn, Neb. Graduate of Cincinnati Eclec- -

'icC-olIege- 3ly

AV 1I.KLM11KUN.M.I).. Physician and Surgwm
lo the Nebraska Eve and Ear Infirm irv.

n. ltruwnville, Neb. Oilice hours
Irin7.a.m. to)! p. m.

11; TIU'KMAN. Physician and Surueon. No.
Main street. Hrownville. Neb. OlUce hours

rtmifi to 11 a.m. and Irom 1 14 p. m. is

KU MATHEWS. Physician and Surgsn. OlTice
Cltv Drugstore, No. 31 Main street, llrown-vIII-

Neh.

JItAlN DEALERS.
"yVAN WoftTTlINO. Forwarding and CommN-l- i

n Mtrchntit. and Dealer in all kludsofOralu
anfl Country" l"r"luco. oilice and Wareroom, No.
''" Main stni't, Ilruwnvll). N'h.
4 '. ;.CSTAii3'.t 1IRO.. Dealers in Crain. Pro-V- I

duce. Ac,, Asplnwall, Neb. Hiliesi market
firloe xiaid for anything the farmer can raise. We
'will buy and sell everything known to the market.

MERCHANDISE.
17 K JOHNSON --t dX. Dealers inCeuenil Merch-X- .

andiv. No. 7i Main strert. ItniUuvillc.b. ,

"lyil.LIAM T. DEN. Dealer in (Scnenil Mercliau-1-1

diseand Forwanlingand Coiuiiiissiiiu Merch-
ant. No. n: Main slrrvt. riwvllle. Neb. Corn
l'ntrrs. Plows, Stov-- . Furniture, etc.. always on
iiaud. II ikIh--i market price paid for Hides, Pells,
Vuni and Couutiy Produce.

NOTARIES.
17 11 EimionT.NotnTyriiblicauacrrnrraw.Ij. No. 72 Mam strwt. econd llisir. TtrowiivIUe.
Neb. Agent for the Equitable and American Ton--
Clnc rjfe.In-Mirniic- e coininiiiie.

DRUGGISTS.
TJCKEKIIY st NlCKKM Dealers 4a Druirs.

ill. Stationery. Etc No. 32 Main street. Rrom-B- -

Vllle, Neb. Full assortment of Drugs. P:iitits Oils,
llooka, Stationao. etc on hand, and sold ut whole-aal- e

or retuIL

SALOONS.
TOSEPir irUDDAHD A-- CO.. Peace and Quiet Sa- -'

loon. No. 47 Main street. Hrownville, Neb. Theert .Wines and Liquors kept u huiid. ,

"IJJCIIAUn HAHfSTER. Alhambra Billiard Sa--
IX loon. No. 1 Main street, Brownville, Neb. Thetoisjt Wines and Liquors constantly on hand. "

X.AND AGENTS.
TniCHARD Y. lirOHES. Heal Estate Agent andXV Notary Public. Olllcein HannaforditMcFall's
3trKOTe Store. Hrownville. Neb.

"WILLIAM II. llOOVEU, ileal Estate and Tax
I Faying Agent. Oilice in District Court Itoom.WUIiv aronvt-atffutitiT- the sale of Heal Ft-S-T-

Tayment of Taxes throughoiathe Nemaha
4JM1Q DIMTICI.

X F. TXSlinArfill, Heal Estate Ai;ent fortheO. purchase and sale of Peal Estate In Iowa andNebraska. Paying Taxes. Etc. Office cast side ofTweinrstreet.neartarnbatu (up stairs). Omaha,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
4 LEX. ROBINSON. Rou an(j Shm, .. ,. ,- -

rVMIT1 Sment "fOent's. Ladv',,oi,.nJmU.!?re.n " R,M,S an1 Shoes. Customneatness und dispatchone on hhort notice. ""Tl8
HARDWARE.

CjHELLENHKIMJKn mtiw".-.- , IValers in Ttnrd- -
inikh FUrnU!;Iln'Ure-Ca-rIM,nt'- r T- - """' ' ' Jlam sttwt, Hrowaxle. Neb.

n"rchant4. .
vS.T?va.eCEtc,llr0Wm'Ule' -

JUSTICES.
A Q w Court Uonie Building, Brown- -vme. s-e- b

TAILORING.
iCrihh.,IAJ,E",MT Mlnt Tailor.sNo. 62

rti.t!t?ii .rtt,,f,i?"v,,rtl,e'Neb. Has on hand a
Tfi it0J,k, "ft;"s. and. will make'tbem up in
VrJr b ,es' oa o" notice and reasonable

35
MUSIC.

MKS. J. M.f.R.VlrAM.Tcaclierof MHslcj'Booas
jftreet between 4th uud 5th. Hrownville.

-- Irs. Graham gives instructions hi Yjocal audVAu-strument- al

Music, arrd isgcnt Tor, the best"
?." ."V ,n tuc cou'itrj from the rirms-b- f Hoot &ady. Chicago, iu., Bradbury. Steck--

, Glilckerlnr,
jttmway Haiia Hrov. Calenburg and VaupeL AM

iST"1 tt live years, and rnil t soW. at "nianti-OKXgrer- 'a

prices. "

COUNTY SURVEYOR
J3LIUSQILBEHT,CountySur-ei-or- . rortoffice

Nebraska. .
BRIDGE BUILDING.

- .,'. V.'HEELEH, Bridge Bullderand Contractor,
w Brownville. Xrlv 5lf. mnr Tor K. W. Smith's

xiiegtrougestanu oesv.ouviu
"UfWffe aow la use. ' .' 1

;

Mtbxi&U Mnxtmx.
Vi-- CD
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THE T1XUNK HOAD AGAIN.
ThQiSlnloJournalis out again in

opposition to the construction of the
Truuk railroad ; in fact against the
building of any railroad along the
west bank of the Missouri river. The
principal point it attempts is to make
l'lattsniouth, Nebraska City, Hrown-vill- e

and Hulo believe that there are
no other points on the river that need
or ought to have railroad accommo-

dations. It says :

"Let the Trunk line he built and it
I is a competing line with nothing in
world, but the U. u. x si. J., aim
the Missouri, so far as it runs. It has
gained but iulintessimally, it has not
made a single point in the transpor-
tation from the Missouri river to Chi-
cago or New York. It has not even
gained much by way of St. Louis, for
in each case it has no regular choice
of roads, the moment its goods leave
the river, than it had before, liut
this is not all. Urowuviiie cannot
count upon the transfer trade of her
own county, for every town and little
station along the route ot the line,
have the sameadvaiitagesthat Brown...
ville lias, just eA.iciiy fhn sairn, coin- .!. 1! .1....netllion as neiweeii ixie tines niat run
alongside of one another. Brown- -

ville gains inereirom iiouuug in me
sweep of her trade.

True the Trunk road would come
in competition with the C. B. & St.
Jo. R. R., and the river the very
points the friends of the enterprise de-

sire to make. The one is bleeding us
to death and the other toolow, even
when available to meet the demands
of the times. Then, tl e points nam-
ed, while anxious to build themselves
up as rapidly and permanently as
possible, are not so selfish as to wish
to deprive other points on the river of
rail road facilities, and tp fail to aid
an enterprise because "every town
and little station along the route of
the line have the same advantages
that Brpwnvillc has.'' "We under-
stand well, that Brownville will be
more benefitted by a road running
west, but she wants au immediate
connection on the west bank of the
river to derive all the benefits, and
she does not propose Lo abandon a
northern ami southern road, simply
because it will beuelit other towns on
the river.

The Journal closes by saying:. "The
Trunk line is, therefore, of no espe-
cial benefit to that city, and her bonds
will be better appropriated in anoth-
er direction."

Wo thank the Journal for its disin-

terested suggestion ; but decline to
agree with it, feeling that we on the
river, understand our true interests
quite as well as those in the interior,
especially those interested in the con-

struction of a rival road.

The Lincoln Statesman, it would
seem,' has received new light on the
subject'of Butler iv Furnas and Max-fiel- d.

In a recent article under the
heading, "A Speck of War," itsaysas
follows :

"It is not, indeed, the highest com-
pliment to be pronounced incompe-
tent for the discharge of the most av-

erage duties in a sphere in which one
supposed to be particularly profi-

cient. But it so happens thata man's
estimate of his own abilities is not al-

ways correct. Opinions will differ.
If Col. Furnas and Rev. Max field
have shown themselves unworthy of
their positions, either through incom-
petence or negligence in the perform-aLc- e

of the duties required of them,
thev have no claims upon the posi-
tions and should be willing to retire
in favor of those who will prove more
ienfni:ililf. If thev could not or
would not perform their duties and
had not the grace to step out of the
way and give place to those better
qualified, Ihqy need not be surprised
if they are respectfully requested to
do so. Perhaps it is no disgrace to be
thus informed of their failings, and hr
any event their shame need not be
proclaimed to the worm excepi oy
their own free will. They might have
handed in their resignation as pri-

vately its they wereas'ked and no one
been "the wiser. It is not for them to
ay whether or not they were wrong-

fully used orlo put an estimate upon
their abilities. David Butler gave
them their positions nid the people
have given Oavid Rutler the authori
ty to do what he lias none, ami apou
him and the neonle will rest the re
sponsibility. The majority of the
people have upheld Gov. Butler in
his official course so far, and it is for
them to decide in the present .case. If
these gentlemen consider themselves
aggrieved or wronged in this matter
iet them appeal to the people.

We dd not propose, .being a party
interested, to call in question the mat-

ter of "competency," so amiably re-

ferred to by our fricmd of the States-
man. We siuinl v cony the above that
it may go before the people, on that
point, for what it is worth. We beg
to inform the writer, however, that
no charge, in either case, has been
made as to "incompetency or negli
gence in the performance of duties" re-

quired of them-.- Should that be done
matters will assume quite a different
shape. We repeat, we have, no de-

sire, whatever, to remain in a position
where wo are not considered useful,
or our presence is in anywise disagree
able ; and had a single member of the J

Board of Regents, beside the one who
addressed us, and even had ho under
any other circumstances, intimated in j

any way whatever, that a vacancy on
our part would have been agreeable,
we would.have, taken, .great pleasure
in making room for another. But-.w- e

understood the aniihus aiid'acted ac-

cordingly. The Statesman is simply
mistaken when it asserts that "the
people have given David Butler the
power to do what he has done.'' They
did no such thing. He has the inher-
ent potoer to insult lris'constiruents if
his inclinations lead him in that di-

rection arid the people: fiaW hothing
to do with It. We are. quite willing
'to 4rest the case" with the' "peopleJ'

RAIL ROAD MATTERS.
The joint meeting anil social inter-

view which tpokt place; last week
between the,jDirectors..of the Q,, M.
& P. R. R. Co., and the BM Ft. K. &
P. R. R. Co., resulted highly benefi-
cial to both enterprises. "While most
o'f the business was of uprivate char-
acter, and not proper to bo made pub-
lic, the people may rest assured that
the Directory seperate with more en-
larged idea'3 of the 'enterprises they
represent; and return to their duties
with renewed energies,, and determ
ination, to "push things." Those
who had not before seen our placeand
the country were highly delighted
with the surroundings. .

" '

Mr. J. G. Miller, of Omaha, has
received his commission as' delegate1
from this State to the convention in,
aid of emigration, etc., to be held at
Indianapolis oh the' 23d hist.. The
Omaha B.epublicai says that Mr. Mil-

ler in his extensive travels upon, ev-

ery continent in the world, has form
ed almost an intimate acquaintance
with every nationality, and from per-
sonal experience' has. a knowledge of
the frauds practiced upon" the emi-
grant and the difficulties which beset
him. He, as well as any other per-
son, could, suggest a remedy, and will
not fail to do so, keeping in view the
true interests of Nebraska.

The committee appointed by Ne- -.

braska City to 'visit Omaha for the
purpose of conferring with the Oma- -'

ha and Southwestern Rail Road Co.,
relative to extending their line across
the Platte river, through Cass county
to the Weeping Water, and. thence to
Nebraska City, have returned and re- -:

port that the 0. & S. W. company
propose to build the road and have it
in running order by the 1st of Sept.,
1S7.1, for the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars. Of course oun
neighbors of Nebraska City will give
that sum, and the road will be built.
Now let Richardson county show her
hand on the river road question.

An attempt was made to burn the
Lunatic Assyluui, at Lincoln, on
Monday last. The Omaha licpubli-ca- n

says the fire was communicated
to the rafters. and roof by saturating
the former with kerosene' 'and then
leaving a piece of candle burning
there. The meltng of the sperma-cett- i

was discovered by the traces it
left below, and the tracks of a man
were discovered nqar the part of the
house where the fire occurred, which
was not quite finished. The fire was
discovered by some one passing, .and.
was only put out by the most desper-
ate efforts of the workmen below.

The Omaha Itejmblican, in speaking
of the action of Gov. Butler in loan-

ing out the school land funds, recent-
ly, in conclusion says:

What renders tl- - act of the.sphool
board most objectionable, is the fact
that the. Legislature will soon be,in
session, and a new board will soon bo
organized,, by virtue ,of the late elec-
tion. It has the appearance of an at-

tempt to forestal the action of the
Legislature and the new board. The
least that could be done, under the
circumstances and in view of the op-
probrium resting upon the" party for
its inanagenieiit of this fund, was to
await an expression of the new Leg-
islature.

- m m j

The Omaha Herald and Brownville
Democrat, ever so nearly Siames-twinize- d,

as either to sneeze when the
other takes snuff, are just now terri
bly exercised over the seeming un-

pleasantness," between Gov. Butler
and the Editor of the Advertiser.
They are wonderfully in the defense
of Butler, who, but a few weeks ago,
they denounced as a cut-throa- t!

What's up now ? We never will be-

lieve they borrowed any of the school
money! Not.a word of it !

Fom .Omaha to Lincoln. Shoe-
ing the close connection in time bo-twe- en

Lincoln and Omaha, the Stale
Journal says that under the new ar-

rangement a person aiin leave Lin- -

Coin a(t lour p'ciocK jnt tnemorning
and make connection atrOmaha func-
tion with an accommodation'traiii'bii
the O. & N. W., arriving at Omaha

--at about 11 a. m., and leave Omaha at.
2:30 p. in., arriving, back at Lincoln,
at 10 p. m., the same day. The new
time .cards will soon be out.

i
Geo. Francis Train addressed the

citizens of Marseilles, France, clad iu
a black dress coat, spotted withfctrs-dc-Us- ;

a pink satin waistcoat, button-

ed with large diamonds; the harp of
Erin in green enamel on his bosom ;

kid gloves, the fingers of which were
colored alternately, red, white and
blue. "Busting" style.

The, result of the election iu Chica-

go is another evidence that the people
of the country are not prepared to en-

dorse bolting from" the regular nomin-

ations ; that principle governs politi-
cal organizations. The election of
Farwell over Wentworth will meet
with geueral approbation.

We are in receipt of a letter1 from
the movers ofthe euterprisejn Now
York, informing us" of a National
Beekeeper's Con veil tipii.to bp 'lieff"
qincinnatiftjhi'o, ir ; February jVnextj,

aiid1 for 'a-- Stani Convenxlb-r- i for this
State to-b- e held-i- n this city 'afa.day
,. ,.j , ,.. .. jiiii-- .
to ue agreeu ujwu.

Gen. 'Strickland', of thfs State, is
'spblsii of as a prdpenpersou'Jar JGov,-ern-or

pfTJtah, tb fill the.vacahcy oc-

casioned by the death o,Gpy.Sbafie.
AVe think iro better appointment
could be made, and would-be-xjleased

to seehimget the position... i - - ;

OMAHA AND SOUTHWESTERN R. R

An Important .Movement.:. i '

The Nebraska City papers tire joy-
ous over an arrangement that the
Commissioners of Otoe county conclu-
ded on Monday night with the Direc-
tors of the O. & S. V. Road. Th.ey
are confident that it will be ratified
with great unanimity by the people
of; Qtoe. It is doubly important in
that, if carried out, it gives the Mis-
souri Valley the. benefit of the long--
looked for Trunk Road : lor the ex- -,

tension to.3rownvilIe will speedily
follow the extension to Nebraska
City., The proposition of the Direc-- j
tors to bridge the Platte river and
build, the road through Cass epinty,'to
the Weeping Water, thence down
that stream' to the town of Wyoming
and do.wn the river to Nebraska City,
bv the first of September, 3871, for'the
sum of one hundred thousand, dollars

one-ha- lf on the completion of tlje
grading and one-ha- lf when the road
is in, running order. Omaha Jicjmb-licar- i.

In Massachusetts they are warmly
discussing Wendell Phillip's theolo-
gy, and the Boston Herald thus ex-

plains it : ,

"He was born a Saurian, and con
tinued in that faith until about his
twentieth year, when, he read with
great interest theAvor'ks of Noah Web--,
ster,, and by theti was gradually but
surely drawn toward the simple form-
ula of the invective school, of think-
ers. As he grew older he becanie a
Mussulman, and freouentlv appeared
as the champion of that, sect against
selected nines in, the rural districts.
He is now a firm believer ill the pro-
hibition sin and the abolition . of
eternal punishment, and has shaken
faith in the truths once "(delivered to
the saints. He is so the on predestina-
tion, but has no, confidence in pedes-triahis- m.

Pie believes' in a Diety
most of the time, but thinks the

ofthe, universe are notal-- .
ways corr.ect. If elected Governor" he
would probably use his influence for
a better assortment of weather than
we have had this year, ami for anoth-
er moon to take ttirii with the over-
worked orb now serving in that ca-

pacity."

Qui people will be rejoiced to know
thatHawley, ofthe Quiney.jlll,, Dis-

trict, is ed to Congtes, His
majority is about 2o0i Mr. Hawley
lias always been a firm fiien'd of the
B., Ft. K. & P. R. R. enterprise, and
has been of great service in aiding our
land. grant matter, and. will continue
to do so.,

During tho storm last week the wa- -

ter in the channel ofthe Nemaha riv
er, ten. miles above Pawnee city, meas-

ured 30 feet in depth. The most
labors were necessary to saye,

Freese's mill.

Stone coal has been found in Sarpy
county, on, the line of the O. & S. W.
Railroad, said to be of good quality,
and over which quite a noise is being
made.

SENATORTIPTON'S LECTURE.
As was announced, Senator Tipton

delivered the opening lecture before
the Brownville Literary Association,
in this place last evening. The at-

tendance was good for a place the size
of ours ; it was about what may well
be termed the lecture-going.portio- n of
the community. The subject, "De-mosthene- se

and Webster as Orators"
the Crown" and the Constitution was

well arranged and admirably hand-
led by the speaker. Reference was
made particularly to the renowned
speech of Mr. Webster in reply to
Gen. Hayne, of South Carolina, in
the U. S. Senate, and the oration of
Demosthenese delivered on f.be. occa-

sion of tlie accusation preferred,
against Ctesiphoii by Acsehines, dur-
ing the contest between tho Atheni-
ans and Macedoueans;-- The Senator
did not attempUto follow the results
of the labors of these eminent men,
beyond the periods '6f their earthly
existence, but jjave a general view of
the outlines of the edifice, its objects
aud uses, leaving the hearer to exam-
ine at leisure tho specimens of sculpture

and painting that adorn its walls
and crown its .pedestal. '

Tfie conclusion ofthe speech after
his review, was that .Webster equals
Demosthenese in clearness' of argu-

ment aud force of expression '; "and
that, while the force of. Demosthenese
results, especially .from the impetuosi-
ty of style, that --of Webster-arise- s

more particularly on account of his
clear, irresistable, logical analysis.
That Webster, excels in the chaste
creations of fancy-r-th- magnificence
of sublime declamation,, aud .in .the
spirit of humanity, and honorable ri-

valry. "If Greece has produced but
one Demosthenese, America, has, pro-
duced .but one Webster." ,

The lecture was listened to through-
out by marked attentiojV"and appre-
ciation. Wo congratulate, .the Asso
ciation on the auspicious opening of
its courseof .Xe,eturesv

Allow us, to. make a suggestiou.rpIf
the Hall is not made more coniforte-bl- e

than' on last eveniiigi mauy will
fail to attend.- - and we are iucljned to
the opinion .(hat on iihany accounts it
would: be preferable, to hold tlie 5

jLec-tilr- es

in some one of 'onr churches;
than in,Che large public Hall.

T

T
Susan B. Anthony says :; "Mar-

riage is a fearful thing. "Tlie iheii
must'ha've been of that way of tlii'i k- -
mg wlnle jn busan-- s neighborhood.
or sub would not have been''permitted

so long

olt)
:U

"Atp ypu not alarmed at tlie ap- -

liiuueu ui me i.uigoi i error." asueo
thfe minister of 'a sick man. ' "Oh, n61
l nave Deen in.'liigu years--wit- h tne
queen of terrors tbe iking cannot be
niuen.WjQrse'" .. i:

Those cheei-ih- l Adyentts'aVe again
'piphefing uptheir 'tiiiiea';ti!hestV
&&..to nrPve thnt'thii

.
'EiiraffihiiKvai

L" 1 f li "T-- t i I f i t t

8W scvehlhVial,
oi aouieimng. ,, , , ,'

-
- ii' i.. . . . . j

HI 'I Jtr:
THE HERD LAW. Uu

As we announced, a,short time ago,
the question ,ofTHerd Law is being
more generally, agitated In tliLs, State
than ever before, and becomes the"
people to express" themselves in re-

gard to it. Do not let your Represen-
tatives go up to the Legislature and
say they do not know how their con-- j
stitueuts-fee- l in the matter, and con-

sequently do noi know how to' act.
Let there be meetings held in every
precinct in eyery county ; the ques-
tion, discussed aud resolu tip ns; express-
ive of the sense of those, meetings,'
passed ; petitions be gotten up pro
and con, that tho Legislature, uvhen
it meets, may. act upon the principle,
'the greatest) good to the greatest

number."
yjiurdl," "a correspondent of the

Blair Times, writes a very seusiolear-tichTo- h

this subject, arid advances'
some nejvvideas. ., Ve extract the fol-

lowing : . .

"I yill not trespass on, your space
at this time-wit- my views on thjs..
subject, further than to suggest thab
we ought either to have a general
herd law operating alike over the
whole State, or abolish thejaw, entire-- .

Living iu the locality of Fort Cal-
houn, as I do, where there is plenty
of timber," so that fencing can be
cheaply done, it. might be inferred
that I ahr in. favor of abolishing the
law. Viewing the subject', however.
from my present standpoint, I am in
favor of a general and efficient herd
lav, ; believing that it would be disas-
trous to the general prosperity of our
people totrip them ofthe' protection
of such a law. I would perfect it in,
all its doubtful clauses and strengthen
itindll its weak points, making it the
poor man's law. My views are that
all civil laws .should bo made first,
subject to the poor man's interests.
The rich are always able to take care
of themselves. ,"

In looking lit this herd law ques
tion, hqwe,ver, I think it .would be"

well to have in view a time when it
may be dispensed 'with. Perhaps the
Jaw should pe so trained as to termin-
ate at sonic, definite time in the fu-

ture. If no' provision is made to that
end, will we iiptbeound as illy pre-

pared to dispense with' 't lib law ten or,
twenty1 years from iipw,sas we, are to-

day;; and if a time, is pro.vided, 7say
ten 'or more years hence'," 'for the re-
peal' of the law. will it' not stimulate
the growth of" hedges and othernieans
of defence, so that 'it can-the- n be

with to "the profit and: advan-
tage of all.

IrV our. farmer's 'and stock Tais'ers
would organize themselves in clubs,
and. debate this and other great ques-
tions of interest to them, much good
might result from it, and perhaps af-
ford the means of opening a, way that
would enable our Solons at Lincoln. l

next winter, tejserve, us with, a good
and wholesome law governing this,
question." ,

We are really astonished that there
are so many people who are ignorant
of what a "herd law" means. '"We"

know men in this county who,are. the
most inveterate opponents of ,a herd
hiw, who are farming1 without fences;
and herding their cattle every' season.
They have the idea that herd law
means that they shall keep up their
stock. Webster defines "herd:"
"Applied to beasts when feeding, or
driven together to feed or ruii.in col-

lections." ".Herds-man-- " "One em-

ployed in tending herds of cattle."
Under a herd law, cattle and other'
stock are simply required not to mo-

lest the premises of another. There
is hot-ai- i owner of fifty cattle or over
in this State, but who herds his cat-

tle, law or no law. As we have said
before, it is the small lots of cattle and
stock in the neighborhood, that cause
all the vast expense Of fences, ;

THE ELECTIONS.
While the results in the nineteen

States that held their elections on
Tuesday last, have .. not been as we

would desire, they arequite as favor-

able as could baexpected, aud do not
tend to alarm.

In New York,, the D.emocraticma ' I

-- nr't.u hfis been reduced from 12,000 to
, . nAr. iri. n. icurtr fiir. Puriirressmenuuu i"' y - o
is reported. iiilHjnois, the loss is t

one Congressman',' butj the State is
largely Republican. ' ;

New Jersey retfeems herself, .ind,
comes'in with four Republicans and
one Democrat hi the Cbugressional
delegation, and 'ii Republican Legis-
lature. Michigan jroldsvlier own, exr
cept thlpss-- o piie'Co'jigressniiui.,
Massachusetts, as usual. In Missouri,
the Brown ticket has swept the State.

J.n this'.the Democrats have nothing
to boast of. jGratz Brown the Gover-

nor elect, is one of the original aboli-fionists'- tjf

'Missouri, and is as sound
a.Republicau jis caii be. found in .the
Union, i

Wisconsin, Minnesota;' Alabama,
Louisiana vlvausiuiaiid.Rhode liquid
have gone Republican. Kentucky,
Delnware,. Maryland, Tennessee and
perhaps Arkansas are Democratic.

tt'is'fortuiiJitefor both Christpphef
jjpliiiripusand America that,tb p. V:

itor o0h'e Democrat dill, not live, in
thedays of Columbus. Christopher
would have'been dclipse'd as a dis-

coverer and America would never
hayp bj?eu discovered. For the eclip-se- r

would jiot have:, con descended tp
have looked for sosniall4Muatter?he
woulll liave'exrlausietl himself; in dis-

covering "what does" Col. Furnas
mean by.pitching into Butler so furi-ousl- -,

now the election isoyerJi. We
hope thbgentlemali will havtivp.leasr
ant lime during his four yenrs watch- -

.:".ing.

.Wesatoour, friend down street
who i&disposed,to mix.M!nthpJ3.ut- -

as thewoman

)'i-O- l

OLUf SLi&UliJZ. r
Bon. Butler letT the cleuce at Imvfes,

Who tookr.lt Avltl) the'trny ; V

He swuiik thfe four, which Benjamin
Did with the nlnp spot slay.

Then gentle Ben dldseve-- lay down ; 'ff
.uawes gave loju tne mCi

Jni uid,,fbr empty hfuiqrs, sir, i
.

, I ..overdraw In irlc ., ,
f.. ,u

Benjnrnin, grown boul, threw down the,
Right sure It wAuld his remain, .

"When'iliiwn mioii'thh snn'ttrtl 'frinl i '

Her Iloyal Highness came.tti ',0 n.W
Then Ben grew mad ;'liis nerve forsook

His:liMid, hud rpnled his fuce'Miy
Anil from his hand, ncjet Dlay,. the jack

' 'Weiittohtscollettg'nu'suce.
I' IT':Tiicti' pulling out his watch, he said,

Jt'sigettlnglntoi'IUl.uo-- r "V: .,i
You played highjack aiul game, butl,

Remember, si etl Ibw--.' ' r'-0-
" n-- u)

--H . ii . . ir
Description gr'AYlutcr by a. Boy.

All exchange- publishes ia school--- ,

boy '.s cquippsition on winter, as fol-
lows: ',". -

. i. ... r.,,
Winter is. the coldest soason of .the

year, because. it comes,.
iu.iiwuilejv,!-

mostiy.i
-

,.,
- -

. .
-

.

-

.
'

;Mf
.S4 .a. ' f

7
In so.meiCountries winter comes .in

summer; and then it'is ve"ry.nleasaut..
x .wish wiiiiec uaxuu.-iu,.ui- e suutujer,jn.
tliis country, whicfiiis the" besigoS-r- ;

eminent the, sup Jqver." shone ,','uppu.,
Then we coultl
aimsiiuii uoWjU, niu in liueiL traipr..We could snowball yithout pur .fiii,-ge- rs

getting ppld and men. vlio go
out sleigh-riidin- g ,woultin'fc hae'1tp,
stop at every tavern as they, do now.
Itfsnows more in winter thah.ayjany
iqth.erjSjeason of theryear This is be- -

uau&u s.o, mauy cu tiers auu sieigns are,
LUilUU LI1UI1. . . . r.T f . . ... m

Skating is great ufn""iii, 'iutrf Tup
1 oys get' tlleir skates when the nay is
froze n ovbr., and raefe. nla'v, tac. break,-, - .

through the ice and tjet well wet all'
ovierj. Ctby get.,tfrowne'd sometime!?
and are brpitjihtliome all dcippiii1'
which inakes thei'i' motlie'rs scold;

..: . -- ..: ,... tV-!l- . At .1geiLuig water on uie qarprir iu mc
front room bftjak thriix. heads1'
and enjoy tnerh.'ielvs in hiany other
ways.' 'A wicked boy biice stole' niy'
skates and ruii Pfr41with tliem'fihd T
could h't'erfteh 4J)im. Mdthuf'aiir,!
"Never mind, -- jiidgmerit NyHr'over
take hmir1'' , '" , '

Weir, 4'f'jujQgment tlods,3jiraginent
will have to'bepretty' 'lil'ely oii'.liis
legs, forthdtbby r.uns'b'ully'"

"Therb aiu'l iriucliv.ileigh-'rjdi'ii- g ex-cepf- jii

winter. FblkV d"6'iViis'eeir"-t'6- T

chre m ucli 'abou tJi tj n warln" HvPatheW
Gr,pwn up'b6ys;and girs- - liictr' t'O goJ
sleigh-riding."- 4 '.The1 'bd'S genepiir-- 5

drivdKviUiohe, hahd. and help'-'tiY- e

girls Hold their mulls with thfe- - othfir
Brother Bo b'l'e,t nfego along a'lititre'
way once'wlieh he tobk Celiii' ahd'
Anuie Cauc:'on"t&rdgh'-ridiri'- -' and' F
thought he'"paid "'riioVe' 'attention to
holding thu'inufi'tuairhG did tohbld
ing .the horse. " l ' ' J'--J J"''''

It'61 grows tnuclu better in 'viiitdr
than .hisiimmer, wliifch was'aif incbn'
veiiieiici' before the 'discovery' ofiicO;'
houses. Water thab is Jeft outdoors-is- ?

apt to freeze'a't- - this' faensoii::,(Soilip'
folks take in their wells and Cisterns
on a cold night anil' keep theni-by'th- e

fire, sothey d6n't freeze: : .' ' . t
Snowba'lliiig'is'anothefwintcr'spdrtc'

I have 'Snowballed in .tlreiilsunimcr
but We used stones and h'aneaiJplesa
It isn't so a'niusing-ds'it'i&intboJwdn-t- er,

somehow. :- - BuBJi. .

"j ; ' :vin7. ,'. ..:k1
einahn alley nud Trunk, Llii,e..

The jS?aCc6ur)iaatiLincdhi',iitriypd
to convince Brownville and. Omaha-- :

that the Nemaha Valley roanVIsof-mor- e
;

c)iisequeuco. to!thenntltaji'til-- e

TruiiK. Jiue.- - Tlier.e:are reasonsMery
Obvious why Lincdhhadopts-thiSiQpiu'-io-

that? will ,uot ho no-.-, clear tojtb.e-rive- r

towns--. So far'aa O.ntaha ipon--corne- d,

sheiwould beglad to see bfjth-lines- 1

constructed; ahynys; pj-ovi-

the cost to.the towns and couji"esris
not greater than tliQadviiliitJiges"':ei)e'4
It is barely possible (such advantages;
may bo gained at too great a s,acrjiico.t
Willi towns and icou.nties, iu

dividuals, it is pfJten well tq.mak.e.
haste slowly. The,-,pat.rimpi).esp- f

States and countiesave too frequejitlj?
squandered,-leavin-g puly a heritage-of- .

taxation grievous to bo bornp ...irt
Our conviction JB thatLthoTruiiki

line will prove: of the greatest ad yaiirj
tage, not only to yunthfv, nu.t;.tpau.cne,
populous ' towns- - ant. coujjyj'OL.t.uu
rivef.'" It will be;a pqrpetual cpiVyonl-ienc- e

and advantage, and with.tho,
irrAiwinifininnrtnnc of. a southern
trade, via St. Lopis, wllbe ouritl;,!
chajinel forsurpli'sproduqp anu.Liadcfi

uinutui uwiJiiubivujtf . , t ;1 j j .hi:- -
.

'ARARlE AKYJIAL." ' ""
(

A fen (lei-na- who enmo. .dawir .oil
the Farragut. r.ind Sioux -- City I'rpm.
Fort Buford. jrives the Times, .of .that
phieei.Xho following information ..rur- - - - ,,- - " - ..:-.,.- .! l.:JI.,vHniiaruinir a species oi jiniuiiu. xiiiuvibu
un,kno,w,n(qn thb ctuenjt. x

-

Sir Jo'linrE. Pat-ke- n hain, an lo,Hlj:cr.
in the English aruiyy who-hiis-jiUee-

spending the past year in-h- er Majesr
tv.'.s Northern nProviuces.i 'arrivedliat-For-t

Buford. wJ.th- - an animaXjpf rei
beauty, and never befor.e,- - caught ,p.n;

this .continent, nor jjias.it beeUi-jcpp- .

till late years tbattthis species exisjted;
in this country-- , ,. t. nii.if irl..'

It is ofahfejsahip ..faniilyji.aifi.tke,
giraffe or camel ltiopiird,'. M AfW'Hp
and to amtur-iAs- i .ast; tp.q
Tvgomelia. They are Uno vvn te , iu "'

habit the, high table land.s; QL-nii- -

mere and Hindoq.Kosh, butfivPr mote
freo uently seen on. tlie higU peaks, pi,

1 1the Himalaya Mouutaifis
The animal was taken when 'quite

young, and isjthorqpj;hly domcslicat-- j

'etl, and fpllows liis; keeper Ilkp nJpg
It ispniy ipur mon uis oiu, auu uyuj
narily stands about fiveireetiglirtUY
isoMpablp oft raising its heid.UvofiieL
,v;hich nuikpslhe aniin;U seven Cl
when standing erect. l,,is . of. ajdarg
brownr.or i'upuso color, larjaaCnro--.

with sligh indic-inp'n- s

OI npi US grow nij; iuv, ; '"ajwmuv
futaiumali yas caught north uOgijig
Atlnibpsca opithe'atef-S-; ,of cn
zies-Rjive- .I,t has a" cra.wrLsuuii,J.lu
that of the iWlicHU..' which fmit can carry suoi5teiic0fdfBr.eYr-i- I

d.-iv- It is verv, fleet. .Dtjnijr able lo
out-fo-ot tlwsfatkes liorse in tho coun-
try. nVi)Iai'Kjilaper spots on the
rich brown coToTiilatfeSit: otic of the
mostbealitifUl aniiu-ds.i- i rfyitaAUe ;

more beautiful thau.:thii of
the 'Chinese jungle '--.

''Sir' 'Job ti did not consider it' fo 'to
fniiisporf HiHrnVHiy tatenl Uuwutlthe
Missouri River, feu.vjngvthe' uucertniiL
.navigation .autL ti'Cr .groat., ciiauge oi
cliniate fnim "thbhtifrtftbP itFm
sunny south. He has therefotjicviMu
ly Concluded trrgebyway of St. PauJ.

jUlllUt-OUUi- .
si . ... .. .. .,. .rtrJfmm i j &nz

. ii 'at '.-
- f

-

);7"b IT',9 f
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1H ,vO Frencu-Sucoe'sscs.'- l:

ya ,umi no: "

f ToUky'S waP'-disp'ftferie-
s. chronicle'

I -- . -important: French'--; successes: uoiore;
Pansjhrouglv.th- - capture of '

fe.yoral,
'Prussian cam'iisl. "...
I

' Gnribllidi Is Hgtfln' --vlctori'ous, HHiJ- -'
.n"ig-rowtett- forte df GerniansitlVe
thtilisn lid. "strong, v'tx - '". i l t

i .ii:h'5MK'stiiligongedrom .Uma.i'r.
uiy oi uieo-oir- e is tutu, mere, nas

;ttiWasVCraadft-ff-ilrmr--Ah- -

ot76deci4r've9"UltC-lMie!l63e3''of1tliL-

French are friirhcfdlj ibututhe.iPxusH
"sians have -b- eiiK-dia. von back ten
(miles - .. .n u-x,?-

Mr. Atollestonrfne nioneer of the
Capti of Gbod,'JIope.iliauiond 1- -.

K-- nj rsj'hasJarriveji'ria-'EhglAn- d ';iHe-ifi'e- s

list oif'-tRd-

iXmimnstmyiumi ned.w U'jl'KM
anir.f jlci --Tr: TO" llrl'l'
' ft L'JH 5iP tii ?'- -i ' nl'. t

The GermnBLiSrlT.cui'tron Orlcana!.
"'.: . ' in...... .Jri!!",. Jjr.i f-- t
ThaJreuch, hy.a.senes ofsuccesses j

hay coinpelled-the-Gcrafa- ns to eva'c

- ' .j. tai
.',e

I. .. iVar G.psslp., , 'Iff
'

--
'

". .i.qnpon, npvko:
Tlie Germarifrentered- - Mon tbefiardj

totlay. . ;it is s.epprted tliii't Gar'iUidlii'
lias' had a- - quarrel with, the Fran&
Tieiirs. '....lt isSafd that.
captured .a-- party-o- f English ieron-- :
auts. "WJ':S '
' A. numbed pf Fi'yi6li .at

Versaiilis.have beeii"arrested for cor
responding with French- - Liberals hi,'
North Germany. --; '" '",";,,, .

- Florence, Nov. 10.
"TheXuslrain. Gpyenxinent has'ofii- -

cially approved-th- e Italian policy' at
Rome. -- ,"K- -

vv '.r -T- oiks,-Nov-.10.

, NotTii j.fg. QfiiciiiilJr.ojn lhe army- - has:
been made public o-day, but from
otlier-source- s itisr ascertained that, tlie,
FreiiQhafe.o.ii the other. .Hide .pf'Or-1'ean-s.

A combined movement is 'in- -

.progress and so tar has been sii.Cepss-ful.- -.

The rail waY'is open ffdin. Toiirs
to Orleans. 'J.he French have repairs
Cd the- - bridge - '"', H

W,!I ,iV.. ,9.f1'cular .ft".0"1 Fa'r'c"ifliT
. - -,- Lojdon,-Nov. 10.

'Paris adHipeSjtfnthoiStlby.Tbalpqn
state, that"l ayre, has issued a cfrcular
to tliFre"ncYiarepre3e'Htatrve3-tb- ' for"
eign . cbuhilea'l'asssnririg'dtliGln A thab
Eriissitliinu8tfassUme-,tli- e reponsibilir-- i

ty of.rejecUngjiCvpropusition for iu.
armistice. , V

ain in ., t;z.
i f . " ?itv.---- m t.rt.--.' " .
, .Rumors otPeaccjIu Eiiroiic. .

t o .-
- CuiCAao, .Novwjiy,- - y

-i- ATiimor-isJOtirrenthere, based fo"u
private tllsptitchesL fromNew- -

-- To Hi"
thrttrpdace ha5 bent d'ecraretl betAveeiC
France:and Prii9Sioon; thabasis'oftbe--

cesin'oferritaiy-as:propose- d by ;the
kitterKnglanU and Rnssi aguitranteer;
ingaiHtcarryingouiraiiiue treaty ion1
the mrt '- - '. J.

r ;; ( ."i.uMf B. , js
in exi rrii-- W tc n.

- ft jteVarl-VeoiTthat'fii- e '.Prill-- 1
isians have lost over 1000 killed Mid

'

.wouuueuanu itiw nrisoners in the
ba.ttlesiarouha Orfeanc; "anil are ?

.Qhartrps.and. Ftniu-r- .

W?r j A -- urge -- iumbur,ot.guns thi'ivin
aS:ay by th etiemy.have lieeii'picUed
n p h ii dli isTiri ltfWU Vrtl offer t n'cNa f IHh
al. :GU-rdn'- iDrleans.;TTJiel entire
arm.y 9t tbp. Jpirbjs; movhig. WTj
IIU1U. . . .!' I,T nrTr5 . TJf .113 ' ft

I .7 '0" ".? , ir-- - : ' ,

OmoluljRejiort jo.thp Rattle at OrJ cans.
. - ; .f- - A'm, --Nov.. 41'
Ai1 iti-- M Trnnn flii-- T. K II.. .

HV'SJi:""'"'""-- -

'nS "fr?c1les 9t.tlie.,tti:-- :
liorLWe.rM-LvfQ'b- y the' Minis-,ter-,'oTAV-rr,.T-

jtis't'beenTven' t' tho
IllllllirVI lji.v,f:ol-T.ai;i- i AY-"I'l-

taken possesssionafter a; tinhUwluclw
iiasieu tavo iLiUBJucjiggragate losses
i.n. ku led ,AUd. wounded, will not reach
T,0q0; Vjiite 'those" of thb eneihy sire
lhndli'Tarj'c?.- - -- "Wo Ravo ?m'ade mbre
trhli'ii 1,-00- prisohorwth us furi-n'irfDni- re

jcqntinualjy qdding tp thein.as w.ifol- -
w ww.vm 5 9.uemi W" v-v- ,'

iproperty ca.pturea are (wo cannon of
nVodel; Wretity'"aniniullition

wag'tin's aiid" gteat I nd inber of e..vu"n"s

aud provision-yaaonsjn- r " T

t'i ff ;njtJftTr ':rm"j' TTTV f,

"fl-r- ? tr :: n:LlLLEjiNov.- - lli")
The CHty'iCoitncilrlKis "

ii nanimously
passed.a resolution thatrrBiizaine. - in.

.telling the army which he surreiulcr-- ,
ed lojlie enemy tlnitthe cU.yof Lille'

land all northernF raiice cravetl peace
.laVany-costfTlib- siglially-jnuiftnthi- s

body ludigiaatlyrpuf-i- ; the-hoH- jn i
i ql) .rri!!- - r !- - - n :; --f.-ii

Off! e.f sril, TsjS"iW'a
nqn nptfou .T 1-- "-.. -- .maLate lastev a. renon rpar-iict- i

Vrl ;P,rtiRvVf3:. JrtV.'Iii.n:Hitt-- i biii,b bil Ut tlCiit1 Mb llbtv JLl (.la- -
acti hhdhbiMfe'd nt--
mor is confirmed to-da- y by an ofiVvJuJ.

irliminte.il mmomwin-rl- f ho fnritiilitirii
'

VVci vuily-Tl- l U A llbO' bUU
G.snn-inNjij-guns--- a poured. A

Ueriih slaTcl,1fh!ttGaiail)al,dri 'has sur- -
rtHtirMrtb till-- Ucrhnliis. No1 'par
ticulmfaraf Jreceiy-jdirUh- a' report'- - is
geneity-icreuiteu,-

, j ?; mz rr i:ul. -

J. . V -- 3. . --i- - i:

j;Jt! I oil) Vi ftuBvnj. i,,v m
'ThuTl-npchn- s tixbdvhrs'-Lonipens-i-?- l

.1 . J ." of r- :-
6s;r.; I

.Iutifylnc:Uaiaiiir:. --. . A:
-J- -! ifloi h;r LUviyo"N7v'f-il- . ?l

SVfi&patehfi-di- h "Be'rlin says Bis
'e Nord - Deutsch'e'

Allgetneine Zeitting, devotes its col-
umns to justifying Uazaine: injjibjs
ueieuse-oiAieuo- -

i.; .waotn-- . --.t'i ni iniii - V- :
LoNJ)ON,Nov. 11. .

TlfPpnnlnrretidur'ofreBrc
SeTri()cirrT&HliTs fbrendo'ir. "': u'; '
t tfiihabctrniha&orddrbdftliab thertlriU

be unshed m.twenty days. .. . .

."?". K fntii4tifml
; , - EliEOTIO IHi-IMJRN-

. 11 t l...?- -

. t. I.r yur r r - - i uj in i aimra i.' '" Aitiuama.""" "' " '
airf AAu n5fjj JSAii i

NTCfcMrr :ov. m
fiJ3 MSUXitiiuv-u- v tutu v- - utuiu ticva uwwijii uiit (i

'ffb1niiolifcfDeul6bratitcav'eragttAiiaf- -

i,.,',,,, fiiprrnea '.fi..tf Zr,
f-- TO .uf,lffti Jv.nv ir,Mfii;, .;
--au ahi,.

'.:P- - .Nevada... .,
V

j,. , San Francisco, Nov. 10,.
Nevada is still in doubt. The elcc--

tiou of Bradley, democrat, for Gov- -
e rnor,' 'Fitch, republican,
.tor uongresM' carried: the "state oy a
sujajjmnjiU'ity.- -... .. lhe

. . republican State
ticjpLwiiu.excepti( ooveruor, in
prbb:bl'tlet'tetiv

' '
' - " IlllnoU Election.

'-
- '. ' . Chicago, Nov. 10

,
-- iRrturris froimthe electiuti iu this:
tete.qrPstill incomplete. . The fol-lowi- ng,

is the result ao 'far as" known
fbr Congress: First district, C B.

ll, rep;;' Second, J. F. Farns--worth-- .c

ep, Thirds H..C- - Burchard,
icji.; Mqiv'f,' - . rep.;
Fifth, B. N- - Stevens dem.; SLxthH
B.C. Cook, rep.; Seventh, A. J. Hrfn-ter,-W- m,

belieVC((;to'ber(Iected by.
jsii)tfll".oiajoritYrtEighth J, C. Robin- -

W.den -- .Ninth0,, T. W. McNuIty.
dem--; Tenth,E. J. Ttipe, dem.; Khjy''
e'ntlf, S:'Si Marhall, denv.; Twelfth,
doubtful-;- - Thirteenteenth," .J. M,
Crpfi's, dem;;-Statethirg- e, John A.T
Loganrrepn T , . r,
Waulilugtoiiltuaior PolUIcul move-- u

" 'il ,-
- .mett..i. , - .

--i' ..1 S"ev Yoi'K, A'ov; 11.
A. Washingtop., special says that

unpng the" hunVerbus rUmors afloiit-ji-s

oiie thaVColIefifdr Miirphy of NewJ
York, has Signified hisfMntentiou to.
rq.sign rxtjfoncc,' aud tjho uumes, of
,.Tidge. 'Piei'ieppnt. General F. E.
SpinnW' iliftl Gen. Pleasanton arty
ntentiohytF (ih Connection with tho
placevt;-- . j .:.-,- : .. il .

,
Another rumor sends Senator Conk-ling- to

England, and still another
contemplates the transfer of Judge
viuauii, mow register oi too treasury,

tothepilj.ee of commissioner pf oatr
eM-i!- . ; ,

.

.. vl Italians Electlot'lon.
1

' "XEAViiNwohxir, NpvV" f I. '.

he Ifenublican maturifv ''In'' ffJKi
Slatteehis to b'e'iibt'Icss --!tlian 18(kh
'In the State there will probably .bet
only one-L)emoer- at- ana ne is autt-Cler- k.

. . : t .
--

. .

'I'heiection indicates ' tliat Clark.
11I have notho'w for election to thP

U; b.Senate:1 '
. m

H- --
Missouri..
St.. Louis, Nov. II. .

tyoinplfite.rcturni .fromthis county
gtvu Jflrown' 12,5 S4 majority. Tho
Democrats elecf all the "county' off- i-
cert'but thre'u: luclddinsr the tJirctiife
Court- - Ipjpeities-h- ) 54 counties gjyo
;Brpwn for Governor a net 'majority o
ou.iii,.iM-.i--'-uiiig- l ins majoriiy in too
eritil--e BUUe'-t- uc front 3o,000 to s

.'G7, Fusion 15,'
Liberals 10,. Republicans 3). Semite,

Democrats 7, Fusion, 7, LJbcrals 1.
Republicans :.

.. .
.Cfln..t'Wn. a 1mW - I

LakeOxTV, FlorKla, Nov. 11:
The election throughout tho State

l)assed of quietly j poth parties work-
ed hard:' Returns,up t0-d- uy indicate
that t.l.i.e con.sei'vativcs have, carried
the State, ' efcctifig three Congress-me- n'

and Lieutenant Governor.-Stron- g

republican- - counties- - give .'!,

70Q majority,,, ton conservatives coun
ties give a majority of 2,005. Sixteen
other conservative counties to htfar
fi'pSiVwin place' them ahead of' tho
republicans. Both houses of tho leg-- ,
islaturc.are couservative.

T
New York. - .

n . Ax.BANi, Xo'.. Hi.
T.he.Arrus claims (16 Democrats tu

'C2"vRepiibricaiis in the Assembly.

CoiigresmeiwFrdin- - TeniiCKaee.
i.ii. --..- Nasiivilu-- . Nov.H;

j'riie Jiepresentatf.ves elected to Con- -,

gross iron Tennessee are : it it. iu af','

Hbrace MiiVuard, Republican's '

AtE. Garrett, John W: Bright, E. JJ
Gtuluby, W.iC. Vhitehouee, R. B.t
Caldwell, and T..,3:. W, Vaughun,.
Demqcrats
J iu - I

".' 1 iNTCbJiKitW r"' ' '""

DOtit Ufty-oii-e counties heard friuir
theldetnoccats have 1,500 inajprjtyi
The.. .rqiiainiug counties . will , give,
a tiou t 5,000 more .democratic majority.
The democrats lect GO members Pf
the leg'tel-vtur- e out of 100y --ilmt proba--
blxvfi.v'Pl otr.'4! -

U",e,foiUm-ing- , are elected, .to Con-- j
gress": First district, Turner, negro,
radical Second !islrlctt Ihrckley,
radulal "Phird district, Handley,
dtattour-it,- - Fourth .dlstrii't, Hays, md-ia- U

; afc'jfth,. Ix, democrat Sixth,
bfoss, upinocrat.z 1

rfi,mVry & Rogers, Valley Station,
U: P. Rvxt.,'fiixye tor safe Polamf tnid:
Cliin'H. Maco. Berkshire dud ;Chns--

,reir1W-hire,'pigs- , from six'tVtert'mOnths
old , 'a na arc do i rig-tf- i ile a bns i n ess In?

'that lint'U-- c anyglad t5 leno'w. Those--

wismug-'t- d bay(Aviir 'do Well to see
"' : 'Wcrstocki - A

--'-'i -- uLlL u-- imi' . ' '
; nfTilair Tptic'ir Ui'spenfcHiff ofr tl"

loaning of th!eState: Sdfibol Lantl
fyndsas,: ... 7 "

.. ,,
.

VPurown opinion is that no real
usiaLf bt'vuimi's sinmiu ne tui-wv- eini- -
tll'"by State1 oi boil nfy officers. Wo do
uotj'deofnntiHafe. -- We prefer and bo-

uyprtluit the . piople would profpi4
tiiei'mpdeta.te interest drawn, from
rutted States bonds with 'fhi-- assur-aiicerf'-of

perfect safety, to the iifereas- -
i:dd'inf -cniefratn niorirupe'ioaJjfe w.itlt

tho "dangers of iax)riteLiin on one side,
P'iud, deVueciatiou of values on, the oth- -

vdrtiof"extFAVagance.ttf'demand than
thelfciw shall' bp snspvud.uil utilabj
ter,.pulp can bCj enacted , .,ylejt "y
tie nex stefi will be to 'loan' tlje'sej
fu'rittS In'thV (o'lrV

ies'rtr6iiivdiieh-ihd "funds: wbruwdiM
rived." lf,; : . L.tI y,i

General, ther,s acuutlict of ideas
not good sqund uoetrine. that.
-- .;X io T .'i r

mj :j
--ia At I. iimi)

inoutW aA rit-eir- t IV the scene ?,f 'olf
Uf tIitserbvHIeIItMs'o'fciviliatln,- - aftil
kliit".utjut, --aiidJiiow Lint-ohuiasJia- d

her dut(l...vvB., F.vCpzad aud. Bjasjel
were tlie principals' aud each ot"tlioui

prPsHiate'o'n'ihe fieVdhF tfat-feiipier'-
ced

'thfbaglr'the lteart' wli
fear. We learn irom the Jontuu& inj

T"ufak'ei man Rard.gtvo

n't)f.TuAlfAtfcTyai(crf ill the ianrfai-attve,nTllHn- s:

tfcle'itfJ'yyKy :'--

the law. ifc'sa-- J

did'the fellow1 wiyo'Uttempted" to' in- -, will, it is supposbd;vhedbcidea.-rtlhel'1--.0t5APn4ajp- q i.vrJWM-AQl'-- ! nnara-iWUew- n v.uiifeci)uwtumtty
"t'erferyvith the fight bctweent,ilieV' present teT:iTrrtJnr-S- T --pistrict j JlKfjl-T-l- R mJ& CW. -- HMm,,', "v.Sxr Court,' hown session j .... .,ud(her husbant ,:,a; hayfef ,f 6r e3ildviptlI ,thiBJdg0f m-teg-t- f berour ownigoingJon;. and. haye-nfleyi-ls .thL compauyliyha coxmt.Chnahit M?mK$mS iptiffiVM? && ii HH3KiiT fho'calufeuWuKlfiK.
ehbugtoruhitwithoUbyounnr:! .

. . .. l ;, .oniJ ikiI- - .onvjonT.a,Br3-- a nunmL .to, . :. --,


